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RAMPARTS' PUBLISHER TO LECTURE HERE
MISSOULA---
Publisher and editor-in-chief of Ramparts magazine, Edward M. Keating, will 
speak on a "A Radical's View of America" at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 16, in the University 
Theater.
Ramparts magazine is the Catholic layman's journal which in four years of pub­
lication has earned a national and international reputation for literary and 
cultural excellence.
Author and critic, as well as lecturer, Keating's book, "The Scandal of Silence" 
deals critically with the situation of the layman in the Catholic Church and the 
Catholic Church in American society.
Keating received his A.B. from Stanford University in 1948 and his LLB in 1950.
In 1964, he received the Peninsula Council of B'nai B'rith's Brotherhood Award for 
"outstanding contribution to the cause of brotherhood of peoples of all faiths and 
creeds." In 1963 he won the Beth Em Ethical Actions Award as "an outstanding leader 
in the area of social justice, through action and the spoken and written word."
The lecture is open to the public.
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